
tion of the starting precursors (10). A synthesis based on
fluorodemercuration was also developed (5,11, 12). To
date, this simple and high-yielding route is used in several
laboratories for routine production of 6-['8F}fluorodopa.
More recently, a fluorodestannylation reaction was pro
posed as an alternative to the reliable fluorodemercuration
method (13). This new procedureshould allow largerscale
production of this radiopharmaceutical for PET studies.

Unfortunately, all these electrophilic methods rely on
the use of either neon or 18O-gas targets and hazardous
molecular fluorine as the carrier. As a result, the radiophar
maceutical is characterized by a low specific activity (1
mCi/@mole).Although 18Fgas can now be producedwith a
higher specific activity (30 mCi/@mole) in centers that have
a small â€œproton-onlyâ€•cyclotron, it is nevertheless much
more difficult to produce a high level of activity in the
electrophilic [â€˜8F]F2form from the â€˜80(p,n)18Fnuclear re
action on â€˜80-enrichedoxygen gas than no-carrier-added
(NCA) nucleophilic 18F-fluoride species (>1 Ci.4tmole)
from the â€˜8O-enrichedwater target. Today, the â€˜80-water
method is certainly the method of choice for routine pro
duction of the â€˜8F-fluorinatingagent (14).

Several regioselective nucleophilic syntheses of fluoro
dopa using this last approach have been described in the
last few years (15â€”20).However, all these nucleophilic
multistep syntheses proceed with low radiochemical yields
(5%â€”10%)and long synthesis times (more than 110 min).

Because PET applications require high levels of activity,
a new approach for the nucleophilic synthesis of this ra
diopharmaceutical in a NCA form has been developed in
this laboratory. The main parameters of this NCA synthe
sis, presently routinely used in the authors' center for the
production of NCA 6-[18F]fluoro-L-dopa for PET studies,
are described in this article.

MATERIALAND METhODS

Starting Materials
Hydriodic acid (57% weight), dichioromethane (HPLC) and the

gold-label reagents dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and acetonitrile
were purchasedfrom Janssen Chimica(Gee!, Belgium) and used
without further purification.The aminopolyetherKIyptOIIX222
[(4,7,13,16,21,24)hexaoxa-1,1Odiazabicyclo(8.8.8)hexacosan],po

Methods: A trimethylammoniumveratraldehydetilfiate was
synthesizedand usedas a precursorfor the asymmetricsyn
thesis of 6-[18Fjfluoro-L-dopa.Results: tts nudeophilicfluonna
tionwith18F-fluondeproducedbythe 180(p,n)18Fnuclearreac
lionon enriched1@O-waterledto the correspondingno-earner
added [18Fjfluoroveratraldehyde(45 Â±5% EOB).Diiodosilane
was used to preparethe corresponding[18Fjfluorobenzyliodide
(36.5 Â±5.3% EOB).Akylationof (S)-1-tert-boc-2-tert-butyl-3-
methyl-4-imiclazolidinonewiththis electrophilicagent, hydrolysis
and purificationby preparative high-pressure liquidchromatog
raphymade6-[18FJfluoro-L-dopareadyforhumaninjection,ina
23% Â±6% decay-correctedradiochemicalyield.The enantio
menc purityand the specificactivitywere above 96% and 1
CV@molerespectively.Conclusion: Throughthis procedure,
startingfrom 250 mCi of 18F-fluonde,muttimillicurieamounts
(32Â±8.5mCi)ofno-earner-added6-[18Fjfluoro-L-dopaarenow
availableattheendofsynthesis(90mm) @thagoodraduochem
icelpurity(morethan98%).

Key Words: fluorine-18;fluorodopa;enantioselectivesynthesis
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rl_,heneedforreliableproductionof6-['8F]fluoro-L-do
pa, which is widely used to investigate the regional distri
bution of dopaminein the humanbrainby PET (1) has led,
duringthe last few years, to reportsofvarious electrophilic
and nucleophilic syntheses for this compound (2). The
electrophilic syntheses of this amino acid often suffer a lack
of regioselectivity and require the use of molecular fluorine
or acetyl hypofluorite as the fluorinatingagent (3â€”8).Al
though a regioselective fluorination at position 6 has been
proposed by Firnau et al. (9), the radiochemical yield (1%)
of this synthesis was not suitable for routine production.
To overcome the problem of radiochemical yields and non
regioselectivity, radiodemetallation reactions were investi
gated. Radiofluorodesilylation was proposed, but the main
limitation of this method was the difficulty in the prepara
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tassium carbonate, (S)-1-(tert-boc)-2-(tert-butyl)-3-methyl-4-imida
zolidinone (Boc-BMI, 5) and ethanol were obtained from Merck
(Darmstadt, Germany). All the other organic substrates and sol
ventswere of analyticgradefromAldrichBornem,Belgium.Oxy
gen-18-enrichedwater(98.5%)wasobtainedfromCamproBenelux
(Veenendaal, Holland).

2-Fluoro-4,5-dimethoxybenzaldehyde(6-fluoroveratraldehyde,
1), (2S,5S)-1-(tert-boc)-2-(tert-butyl)-3-methyl-5-(2'-fluoro-4',5'-
dimethoxybenzyl)-4-imidazolidinone (7) and 6-fluoro-L-dopa (8)
were synthesized as previously described (18,21).

Tetrahydrofuran(THF), the solventused in the alkylationre
action was dried by successive distillation from Na and K.
[â€˜8F]fluoridewas produced at the CRC UÃ¨gecyclotronwith a
CGRMeV(Versailles,France)cyclotronby the â€˜8O(p,n)'8Fre
action using [â€˜8O]H2O(40%).Radiochemicalyields areexpressed
at the EOB relative to the total amountof the 18F recovered in
â€˜6O-waterafter the Dowex 1X8 separation.

All melting points (MP) were determined on a Fisher-Johns
meltingpoint apparatus and are uncorrected. Tritiated nuclear
magnetic resonance (â€˜H-NMR)spectra were recorded on a
Brucker 400 NMR spectrometer. For all compounds, proton
chemicalshifts were reported in parts per million(delta)down
field from the internal standardtetramethylsilane.Mass spectra
were recorded using a VG Trio-i Benchtop GC-MS.

The microwave equipmentused was a commercialBauknecht
model MWUT 517 (Kornwestheim, Germany) with nine power

settings, starting at 50 W and increasing by 50-W increments to
500W. A powersetting6 (anominal300W)wasusedfor 1mmfor
labeling the aldehyde (3).

High-PressureUquld Chromatography(HPLC)System
HPLC was carried out with a Waters 501 HPLC pump and a

Rheodyne injector. The ultraviolet (UV) absorption and the
radioactivity of the effluent of the HPLC column were monitored
with a UV Lambda Max detector (model 480, Waters, at 254 and

281 nm) and a well-type Na! scintillation crystal and associated
electronics(Eberline,Santa Fe, New Mexico),respectively.

An analytical Lichrosorb Select-B, C-8 Merck Darmstadt col
umn (4 x 250 mm, 10 4 eluted with a 65:35 solvent mixtureof
methanolandwater at pH 4 (acetic acid5 x 102M) at a flow rate
of 0.7 ml/min,was used for the identificationof â€˜8F-labeledprod
ucts (the aldehyde, benzyl iodide derivatives and fluoroalkylated
products; Condition A) A semipreparative ODS 3 column
(9.4 mm X 500 mm) from Whatmanwas used for purificationof
6-[18F]fluoro-L-dopa.The elutingsolventwas 5 mM sodiumace
tate, 1 mM ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid (EDTA), 0.1%acetic
acid, and 0.01% ascorbic acid, pH 4, at a flow rate of 5 mI/mm
(Condition B). Analytical conditions for identification of
6-['8F]fluoro-L-dopa were a Lichrosorb Select-B, C-8 Merck
Darmstadt column (4 x 250 mm, 10 j.t) eluted with OJ% acetic
acid in water at a flow rate of 0.7 mI/rain.A ligand-exchange
chromatographycolumn (Chiral Prolu Si 100, Seiva, Polylab,
Antwerp, Belgium) eluted with a solution of NaH2PO4 - H2O (50
mM) and 1 mM CuSO4(pH 4) at a flowrate of 1.5mI/mmwas
used to determinethe enantiomericpurityof the finalradiophar
maceutical (Condition C). The identity of the different radiola
beled compounds was supportedby HPLC coinjection studies.

Determination of the specific activity of 6-[18Fjfluoro-L-dopa
was achieved on the same previously used analyticalLichrosorb
Select-B column, either by indirect quantificationof the [â€˜8F]la
beled aldehyde(ConditionA) or directlyon the finalpreparation
(Condition B). The UV detector, with a 10-mm analytical cell, was

set at 254nm in the firstcase andat 281am in the second one. The
area of the UV absorbance peaks was determined by an auto
mated integrator(ShimadzuC-R5AChromatopac,Antwerp, Bel
gium). In both cases, a calibration curve was determined with
authenticreference samples.

Thin-LayerChromatography(TLC)System
iii: analyseswerecarriedoutwithplasticplatesprecoatedwith

silicagel (Macherey-Nagel,Duren, Germany).The TLC solvent
systems used were either hexane/ether (25:75, Condition D) or
dichlommethane(100%,ConditionE). Spotsweredetectedby UV
illumination where possible or analyzed for radioactivity with a
radio TLC-linear analyzer from Berthold (Vilvorde, Belgium).

Silica gel chromatography columns were performed with
Kieselgel60 (70â€”230mesh, Merck).

Prsparatlon of @DImethyIamlnovsratraIdhyde(2)
6-Fluoroveratraldehyde(1)(2g, 10.9mmole),dimethylaminehy

drochloride (1.16 g, 14.2 mmole) and potassium carbonate (1.16 g,
8.4mmole)werestirredandheatedtorefluxinamixtureof DMSO
(20 ml) and water (8 ml). After 1 hr. small additional portions of
K2C03(5.8mmole,800mg)were added.Theprogressof the reac
tion was followed by TLC(hexane/ether 40:60; R@(2)= 0.37; R@(1)=
0.61). If needed, dimethylamine hydrochloride and potassium car
bonate were added to complete the reaction. Saturatedaqueous
potassium carbonate (40 ml) was added to the cooled solution,
which was twice extracted with ether(2 x 30 ml). The organic layers
werewashedwithwateranddriedon MgSO4.Theyellowoil oh
tamed after filtration and evaporation was purified on a silica gel
column (30 x 2.5 cm) eluted with hexane/ether (60:40). The yellow
solid was characterized by a MP of 62Â°C(1.5 g, 66%).

MS(relative intensity): 209 (M@, 100), 194 (78), 168 (26), 151 (23),
122 (10), 80(14).

â€˜H-NMR(CDC13):10.16(s, 1H, CHO), 7.24 (s, 1H, Ar-H),
6.53 (s, 1H, Ar-H), 3.89 (s, 3H, OCH@),3.82 (s,
3H, OCH@), 2.82 (s, 6H, N(CH3)@).

Anal. Calcd for C11H15NO3:C, 63.13; H. 7.24; N, 6.69. Found:
C, 63.0;H, 7.29;N, 6.82.

Preparation of 6-Trlmethylammonlumveratraldehyde
TrIfIate (3)

To a stirredsolution of 6-dimethylaminoveratraldehyde(1.9 g,
9.1mmole)in methylenechloride(10ml)keptunderN2atambi
ent temperaturewas added 1.8 ml of methyl trifluoromethane
sulfonate (15.9 mmole). The solution was stirred for 3 hr at this
temperature. The color of the solution changed gradually from
yellow to green and red while a precipitate appeared.

The solid was filtered,washed with cold CH2CI2(50 ml), cold
ether (100 ml) and dried in vacuo. The white crystals (L5 g,
44.5%)characterizedby a MP of 140Â°Cwere usedwithout other
purification for the labeling reaction (by TLC: CH3CN/ether 75:
25), R@(3)= 0.55; R@(2)= 0.84).

MS(relativeintensity):224(26),209(97),194(100),180(38),168
(34), 150 (34), 95 (31), 69 (40).

1H-NMR(DMSO):10.06(s, 1H, CHO),7.91(s, 1H, Ar-H), 7.44
(s, 1H, Ar-H), 4.02 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.94
(s, 3H, OCH3),3.74 (s, 9H, N'(Me)3).

Anal. Calcd for C13H18NO@,F3S:C, 41.82; H, 4.87; N, 3.75.
Found: C, 41.81;H, 4.89;
N, 3.83.
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Preparation of 2-Fluoro-4,5-DlmethoxybenzylIodide (4)
To a solution of dÃ¼odosilane(DIS), prepared as described

subsequently, was added understirringa solution of 6-fluorover
atraldehyde(15mg,81.5 @mole)in 5 mlof CH2a2. Aftera 5-mm
reaction at room temperature, the mixture underwent chromatog
raphy on a silica gel column (10 x 1 cm, CH2CI2100%,30 ml).
Evaporationof the solvent underreduced pressure afforded22.9
mgof2-fluoro-4,5-dimethoxybenzyliodide as a yellow solid (95%,
MP 91Â°C)(ConditionE R@(4)= 0.54; R@(1)= 0.2)).

â€˜H-NMR(CDC13):6.75 (d, 1H, Ar-H, JH6-F=7.2 Hz), 6.54 (d, 1H,
Ar-H, J@-F=10.M Hz), 4.41 (s, 2H, CH2),
3.84 (s, 3H, OCH3), 3.83 (s, 3H, OCH3).

Anal. CalCd for C9H1002F1:C, 36.51; H, 3.41. Found: C, 36.63;
H,3.38.

Preparation of DIS
Iodine (200mg, 787 @mole)was placed in a dry conicalflask

equipped with a stirring bar. A mixture of phenylsilane (110 s.d,
891 @mole)andethylacetate(6p.1,6L4nmole)wasthenadded.A
vigorous exothermic reaction took place immediately. This crude

DIS preparationwas stirredfor 2 mm at room temperatureand
used without purification for the radioactive and nonradioactive
reductive-iodination step.

Fluorlne-18 Production
NCA aqueous [â€˜8F]fluoride was prepared by the â€˜80(p,n)'8F

reactionon a smallvolumeof enrichedwater (1.8ml, 40%)in a
silver target. A typical productionrun (10-MAbombardmentfor
1 hr)yielded 250 to 280 mCiof [â€˜8Fjfluoride,which was delivered
to the laboratorythrougha 25-m long Teflon tube.

fluorination of (3) with NCA Fluorlne-18-Fluoride
The [â€˜8F]fluondewas trapped from the [â€˜80]waterusing a

Dowex 1X8anion exchange resin (22) and the activity(Â±250mCi)
eluted from the column with 400 @lof potassium carbonate
(7 mg/mI)into a glassvessel(2.5ml) that contained22mgof
Kiyptofix 222 and 4.2 mg of potassiumcarbonate. Oxygen-16-
labeled water was evaporated under nitrogen flow, and the ami
nopolyether/'8F-fluoridecomplexwas dried by azeotropicevap
oration with CH3CN (3 x 100 @&l)at 120Â°C.A solution of
6-trimethylammoniumveratraldehydetriflate(15mg, 40.2 @mole)
in DMSO (900 j.d)was then added to the residue, and the labeling
reaction was performed at 140Â°Cfor 10 rain in an aluminum
heatingblock or with microwaves for 1 mm (300 W).

After the reaction, the reaction mixture was diluted with 0.5 N
Ha (40 ml) and passed through a C-18 Sep Pak column (1 g,
Waters). The cartridge was successively washed with 0.5 N H@

(5 ml) and H20 (10 ml) and the whole activity finally eluted with
CH2a2 (4 ml). To remove water from the sample, the
[18F]fluorobenzaldehydesolutionwas passed through a MgSO4
column (8 x 1 cm), which was rinsed by CH2C12 (9 ml). The
6-['8Fjfluoroveratraldehydewas identifiedeither usinganalytical
HPLC (retentiontime5 mm;ConditionA) or TLC (R@(1)= 0.20;
Condition E).

Conversion of NCA fluorine-I 8-fluoroveratraldehyde
Into NCA 2-[Fluodne-18]-fluoro45-Dlmsthoxybenzyl
Iodide(4)

The previous radioactive solution of 6-[18F]fluoroveratralde
hyde (1) was then added to a preparationof DIS (previously
prepared as described earlier). After a 2-mm reaction at room
temperature, the 2-['8F]fluoro-4,5-dimethoxybenzyliodide was

purifiedon a silicagelcolumn(10x 1cm;eluantCH2C12100%,30
ml). Evaporation ofthe solvent afforded the purified benzyl iodide
derivative (ConditionE R@(4)= 0.54).

NCA Alkylatlon of th (S)-Boc-BMI (5) wIth
2-(fluodne-18]-fluoro-4,5-Dlmethoxybenzyl Iodide (4)

In a closed conical vial under stirring, 200 .dofa 0.32M lithium
diisopropylamide(IDA) solutionwas added to the imidazolidi
none (20 mg, 78 @mole)in 150 @.dof dry THF at â€”78Â°C.The
mixturewas allowed to react for 5 to 15 mm at this temperature.
The [18F]fluorobenzyliodide in 200 to 400 p1 of THF was then
added. The alkylation reaction was performedfor 5 rain at the
same temperature.The alkylatedproductwas characterizedby a
retentiontime of 15mm (HPLC, ConditionA, flow rate 1 mI/mm)
(TLCConditionD R@(7)= 0.27;R@(4)= 0.60).

Hydrolysis of the Fluorine-18-Fluoroalkylated
Derivative (7)and HPLC Purification

The organic solvents (THF/hexane)were evaporated at 140Â°C
undera flow of nitrogen.To the residue, 57%HI (1 ml previously
distilledon red phosphorus)was added and the vial capped. Hy
drolysis was performed by heating to 200Â°Cfor 20 mm. After
cooling, partial neutralization of HI was realized with 6 N NaOH
(0.75 ml). The resulting solution was injected onto the HPLC
columnunderConditionB. The retentiontimeof 6-['8F]fluorodo
pa was 12 mm.

The enantiomeric purity of the final preparationwas deter
minedby ligand-exchangechromatography(ConditionC). Under
these conditions, the retention times for the D and L isomers were
7.5 mm and 16.4mm, respectively.

Formulation
The HPLC fraction eluting from the HPLC column corre

spondingto 6-[18F]fluoro-L-dopa(Â±8ml) was collected from the
column directly through a sterilizing0.22-it membrane filter
(CATHIVEX-GS, Millipore, Brussels, Belgium) into a sterile vial
(20ml) thatcontainedNaa to ensuretheisotonicityof thefinal
solution.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The previously published enantioselective syntheses of
6-['8F]fluoro-L-dopa(15â€”20)involved â€˜8F-fluorinationby ar
omatic nucleophilic substitution of 6-nitroveratraldehyde.
Subsequent conversion of the [â€˜8F]fluoroveratraldehyde into
the corresponding [â€˜8Fjbenzylalcoholand [â€˜8flbenzylhalide
derivatives was then realized by treatment with NaBH@
followed by SOBr2 (30%â€”40%)(18). Diastereoselective al
kylation of the enolate of (S)-(â€”)-1-tert-boc-2-tert-butyl-3-
methyl-4-imidazolidinone (5) by the electrophilic aiyl bro
mide was realized at low temperature. After hydrolysis and
preparative HPLC purification, a high enantiomeric purity
(enantiomeric excess of 96% or more) in 6-[18F}fluoro-L-
dopa was obtained without chiral HPLC but with a low
radiochemical yield (5%â€”10%EOB) after a long synthesis
time (more than 110 mm).

To allow routine production of 6-['8F]fluoro-L-dopa by a
nucleophilic approach, each step of this chemical pathway
was separately studied and optimized. The improvements
mainly consisted of the synthesis of a trimethylammonium
veratraldehyde triflate (3) as the starting precursor for the
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NH(Me)2.HCIK2C03CF3SO3CH3DMSO

I H20
L@

(1)(2)CH2CI2,

t@@N(Me)3

(3) S03CF3

cleophilic aromatic substitution of the 6-trimethylammoni
umveratraldehyde triflate by [â€˜8F1F,a lO-min reaction at
130Â°Cwas needed to obtain a [â€˜8F]compound(1) in 40%to
70% radiochemical yields. These yields were based on the
amount of â€˜8Frecovered in â€˜6O-waterafter the Dowex
1X8 separation.The exceptionally high values (70%)ob
tamed for this labeling step were due to a batch of precur
sor presentinga high chemical puritydiflicultto reproduce
(discussed later). A mean value of 45% Â±5% was then
considered for the radiolabeling step. The use of this qua
ternary salt as the starting material reduced the overall
synthesis time by at least 10miii compared with that of the
nitro exchange reaction, which resulted in this case in
a slight increase in the end-of-synthesis radiochemical
yield. By using a commercial microwave oven, the reaction
time for the radiolabeling was reduced to 1 min. Neverthe
less, with this approach, lower radiochemical yields in
[18F]fluoroveratraldehydewere always obtained (35%-40%
EOB). No attemptsweremadeto increasethe radiochemical
yield through this technique.

The second one was the simplification of the subsequent
synthesis and purification steps. Actually, after labeling,
the traditional C-18 Sep Pak procedure allowed the isola
tion of the NCA 6-['8F]fluoroveratraldehydefree from the
large excess of unreacted N@(Me)3starting substrate. As a
result, the final HPLC purification of the amino acid from
the starting precursor and byproducts was also greatly
simplified.

The starting aryltrimethylammonium precursor (3) of
this synthesis was prepared according to the general path
way shown in Figure 2. The 6-fluoroveratraldehyde deriv
ative (1) was synthesized according to literature method
(21). Its conversion into the N,N-dimethylamino interme
diate and aryltrimethylammonium salt followed the same
synthetic approach as previously described for the prepa
rationof other similarcompounds (23,24). Because methyl
trifluoromethanesulfonate is a highly reactive methylating
agent, the quaternization reaction proceeded in less than 3
hr at room temperature. If the reaction mixture was not too
diluted, the synthesized triflate compound was easily iso
lated from the reactional mixture by ifitration. To obtain a
high chemical purity required for a smooth reaction with
â€˜8F,washing of the precipitate with a large volume of cold
C'@'2G2and ether was of primary importance. Following
this procedure, this stable compound, obtained as a white

0
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FiGURE 1. Radblabeltngof NCA 6-[18Fjfluoro-L-dopastar@ng
fromftsaryttÃ±meth@4ammoniumprecursor.

synthesis and the development of a new method for the
preparation of the electrophilic alkylating agent (4).

Other parameters, such as labeling temperature, HPLC
and TLC conditions, were also optimized. These consid
erations led to a new chemical pathway, which required
four majorsteps (Fig. 1).

Labeling Reaction
In the previous reports, the initial precursor used for the

synthesis of 6-['8F]fluoro-L-dopa was 6-mtroveratralde
hyde (15â€”20).With this starting compound, although the
nucleophiic substitution by [â€˜8F]Fin the presence of the
aminopolyether KryptofIx 222 and potassium carbonate in
DMSO proceeded with a radiochemicalyield of 50%EOB
(16), the use of a cationic leaving group, such as a trime
thylamonium triflate, instead of the neutral nitro group was
considered for two major reasons.

The first one was the similar yield obtained for the in
corporation of the [â€˜8F]fluoride.For the regioselective nu

FIGURE 2. Chemicalstepsforthesyntheelsofthe6-thmeth@4ammoniumveratrakiehydetÃ±tlatestar@ngfrom6-fluoroveratraldehyde.
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solid, can be kept and used several months after its prep
aration without detectable degradation. Nevertheless, its
solubilization in DMSO for the labeling reaction produced
a clear solution that can darken(slightlyyellow to green to
red) with time (1 hr) if the chemical precursor's purity is
not high enough. A lack of reactivity of the N@derivative
was also observed afteroverdryingof the Kryptofixsalt. In
these conditions, lower radiochemical yields were also
achieved (35%â€”45%).However, high yield (45% Â±5%) in
this labeling step can be obtained with the authors' robotics
system using an optical probe for the detection of the end
of evaporation(25). Therefore, this step of the synthesis is
highly independent of parameters such as water volume,
temperature and nitrogen flow.

ReductIVe lodinatlon Reaction
The second step of the synthesis consisted of the prep

aration of a new electrophilic alkylating agent. In the pre
vious reportson the synthesis of fluorodopa,2-[18F]fluoro
4,5-dimethoxybenzyl bromide was used as the alkylating
agent for the enolate of Boc-BMI. However, high and
reproducible yields for the alkylation step were only ob
tamed after a time-consuming purification of the benzyl
bromide on a silica gel column (17,18,26). The long time
required for this purification step (30 min) and the loss of
activity as a result of the unexpected secondary reactions
on the support were certainly the two main limitations of
this method. Owing to these problems, a new preparation
method for the [â€˜8F]fluorobenzylhalide was then consid
ered which, as illustrated on Figure 1, implies the conver
sion of the 6-['8F]fluoroveratraldehyde (1) into the corre
sponding [â€˜8F]fluorobenzyliodide derivative (4) in a single
step. This transformation was realized in presence of DIS,
a reagent that allows the reductive iodinationof aldehydes

(27).Althoughthisreactionproceededwithhighyieldat
room temperature with commercially available DIS and a
macroscopic quantity of aldehyde (50 mg), the same pro
cedure extended to the preparation of NCA 2-[18F]fluoro

4,5-dimethoxybenzyl iodide resulted in variable yields and
poor reliability (5%â€”90%).To solve this problem, DIS was
freshly prepared from iodine and phenylsilane and used,
without purification, in the radioactive runs. The progress
of the reductive iodinationreaction was followed by radio
TLC and HPLC. For the HPLC control, elution with
CH3CN and water had to be avoided because degradation
of the benzyl iodide occurred on the column. Methanol
instead of acetonitrile as the solvent partially solved that
problem (Condition A).

The 2-['8F]fluoro-4,5-dimethoxybenzyl iodide (4) was
quickly and easily purified by passing through a small silica
gel cartridge (1 x 10 cm) and eluted with methylene chlo
ride (30 ml). Under these conditions, the electrophilic
[â€˜8FJ-fluorinatingagent (4) was obtained free from the un
reacted aldehyde staying on the column, with a radiochem
ical yield of 78% to 84% within 10 min from
6-['8F]fluoroveratraldehyde (Table 1).

AI@on
The third step of this synthesis was the alkylation reac

tion. After evaporation of CH2C12, the 2-[18F]fluoro-4,5-
dimethoxybenzyl iodide, resolubilized in THF, was added
to a previously prepared lithium enolate solution of Boc
BMI (commercially available in both enantiomenc forms)
obtained with LDA at dry ice temperature. This asymmet
nc inductive alkylation step led to the formation of a new
carbon-alpha carbon-beta bond with high diastereoselec
tivity. However, high and reproducible yields in this alky
lation step were only obtained (69%â€”85%,50 min EOB,

TABLE I
MainCharacteristicsof NCASynthesis of 6-Fluonne-18-Fluoro-L-Dopa
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Time (mm.)

Qualfty Control
Prior to each human injection, the radiochemical purity

and enantiomeric excess of the fluorodopa preparation
were monitoredby HPLC analysis on a Serva ProluSi 100
chiral column (Condition C). The main radiochemical im
purity detected was the D isomer of fluorodopa (less than
2%), which eluted at the same time as the L isomer in all
the described methods of preparative purification.

Specific activity, estimated by HPLC analysis after either
the first step of synthesis on the [â€˜8F]fluoroveratraldehydeor
at the end of synthesis on a nondiluted6-['8flfluorodopa
solution, was in both cases around 835 Â±280 mCW@mole.In
this last case, it was the limit of detectability for the UV
detector. These results are consistent with the use of NCA

[â€˜8F]fluorideand indicates little, ifany, dilution ofthe specific
activity by [â€˜@F}fluorideof the triflate countenon of the start

ing precursor.
The formulated solutions of NCA 6-['8F]fluoro-L-dopa

were analyzed for stabilityby HPLC within 2 min, 30 mm,
2 hr and 4 hr after preparative separation. No degradation
was detected, although sample preparationswere left at
laboratory temperature without any special care. The ra
diochemical purity of the 6-['8F]fluoro-L-dopa prepara
tions was around 98.2% (n = 40)

Chemical purity was also assessed by analytical HPLC
at two differentwavelengths (281and220 nm). Under these
conditions, no major chemical contaminant was detected.
At the pH of the injectablesolution (4), no darkeningof the
formulated solution of fluorodopa on prolonged storage
time was observed.

Before the first human injection, the radiosynthesis pro
tocol was tested seven times for sterility and apyrogenicity.
Thereafter, retrospective testing was done after every 10
productions.

Representative results of the NCA fluorodopa produc
tions are summarized in Table 1. It includes the radiochem
ical yields of each synthesis step, the elapsed time from
EOB and the radioactivitypresent at various stages in the
radiosynthesis (not decay corrected). So, after separation
of NCA [â€˜8F]fluoridefrom â€˜80-enrichedwater, 250 mCi
(100%) of fluoride â€˜8Fin â€˜60-wateris available for this
synthesis, which produces, without chiral HPLC purifica
tion, multimillicurie amounts (32 Â±8.5 mCi, end of syn
thesis) of NCA 6-['8F]fluoro-L-dopa with both high radio
chemical and enantiomeric purities (L 98%).

The whole synthesis time was about 90 min. Further
improvement should be possible by using shorter reaction
times for the alkylationstep (1 mm)andmicrowaves for the
evaporation, labeling and hydrolysis steps. The decay-cor
rected radiochemical yield of this synthesis, which mainly
depends on the radiochemical yield of the labeling reaction
of the N@derivative (directlyrelatedto its chemical purity)
ranged from 17% to 29% (EOB). The synthesized product,
after sterile filtration and quality control, is ready for hu
man use.

To avoid excessive radiation exposure to chemists, a
robotic system that allows routine production of fluoro

0 2 4 6 8

FIGURE 3. HPLC puilficationprofileof 6-(18FJfluoro-L-dopa.
Conditions:Whatman ODS 3 (7 @)column (9 x 500 mm).

Fig. 1 and Table 1) if the [â€˜8F@fluorobenzyliodide was
purified as described earlier.

Hydrolysis
The last step of the synthesis implied the removal of the

protecting groups. Efficient acid hydrolysis was only ob
served at a temperature minimum of 200Â°C(20 min), the
overall process occurring in a closed vial. Although the
hydrolysis has to be carried out under hard conditions to
proceed with high yield, no racemization was observed

during the process.

HPLC Purification
After hydrolysis, the acidic solution was cooled at room

temperature, partially neutralized with a 6 N sodium hy
droxide solution and then injected onto the HPLC column
for final purification. For routine HPLC purification of
6-[18F]fluorodopa, two different solvent systems were re
ported (2). Both methods required the elution of a semi
preparative reverse-phase column with either pure 0.1%
acetic acid solution or a mixture of sodium acetate, EDTA,
ascorbic acid and acetic acid. In the authors' hands, the
presence of EDTA and ascorbic acid in the eluent resulted
in an almost quantitative recovery for the 6-['8F]fluorodopa
injected onto the HPLC column (more than 95%). On
the other hand, the use of 0.1% acetic acid as the solvent
led to a recovery yield ranging below 50%. Figure 3 illus
trates a typical chromatogram obtained from a production
run of fluorodopa. The first radioactive peak was
6-['8F]fluorodopa; the second peak was attributed to par
tially hydrolyzed fluorodopa. Typically, under these con
ditions, a cumulated radiochemical yield of 79% to 85%
was obtained for the hydrolysis and purificationsteps.

Formulation
The isotonicity of the solution was achieved by adding

800 j.tl of NaCl (9%) to the 6-['8F]fluorodopa HPLC frac
tion (Â±8ml), which was previously ifitered on a 0.22-u
Milhiporefilter to ensure sterility of the final solution.
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dopa through this asymmetric synthesis, was developed
(25).

PET studies were performedon humanswith these NCA
preparations of fluorodopa (n = 20). The first studies
showed that this tracer behaves in the same way as carrier
added preparations of this radiopharmaceutical.

CONCLUSIONS

This highly regioselective (only one of the three posi
tional isomers was synthesized) and stereoselective (e.e.
more than 96%) synthesis of NCA 6-['8F]fluoro-L-dopa
provides this radiopharmaceutical with both a high specific
activity and high levels of activity useful for several PET
studies.

In addition, with the same nucleophilic approach, sev
eral other aromatic amino acids, in the NCA state, such as
2-['8F]fluoro-L-yrosine are routinely synthesized in our
laboratory at a high level of activity (28).

Moreover, the synthesis of 6-['8Fjfluoro-L-dopa and
other [â€˜8F]fluoroaminoacids from the [18F]F nucleophilic
precursor greatly simplifies laboratory procedures. Indeed,
many other â€˜8F-fluorinatedradiopharmaceuticals, such as
[â€˜8F]fluorodeoxyglucoseand ligands for neurotransmission
rely on the production of the â€˜8Fby the â€˜80(p,n)'8Fnu
clear reaction on enriched water.

The chemical community will decide over the years to
come which one of the electrophilic and nucleophilic ap
proaches is the more useful, but according to the results
presented in this article, the nucleophilic method appears
to be a promising method for the preparation of
6-['8F]fluoro-L-dopa and a large variety of other
[â€˜8F]fluoro-aminoacids.
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